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tonos of a muan and a woman's voice.
The Arcli-duke ontored first, and close
bohaind hlm-to Saunders' astonislî-
ment-the Redi Virgin. Was it limag-
ination, or did a third form, a colour-
less, souxidless figure, slink like a
snake behind the haîf-opexi door? In
the tricky light Saunders, for ahl lit
keen oyesight and slarponed facult1es,
was not certain. Anid xiow, exiger
thoughlile was to got the abominaýble.,
business over, the Englishman bided
is time. The Red Vlrgin's prosence

moxint somothing, and le wished to,
learn, what.

"This is the best habitation I have
to offer you," sxiid, the Arch-duke, toss-
ing bis hat on to the rickoty table,
aind divesting himself of bis cloali.
"WIII it serve?"

"It la a palace compared to some 1
know," replied the Re.d Virgin.

"And a kiss is as gond in a cottage
as In a palace, eh?" hoe asked, wltl a
brutal laugb.

'She turned on hlm calmly.
"As good-oi as vile," she retorted.
Cyril's face was red, and the glow

was not merely the result of a quick
tramp througb icy aIr. Bis eyes were
afire, and the flame that lit them was
not wholosome.

"Good or vile," hoe said, "it makes
lîttie difforenco to, a maxi of sense.
Come, xny girl, you have promised
sometblxig I mexin havlxig. Time la
preclous thoso, strenuous days."

H E advanced wth outstretched arms
tawards the Red VirgIn, who
lad. soparatod herself from lmi

by the wid.th ot the room.
Saundors feit that the moment had

come for slooting. Nevortheless,
sometblng restrained hlm. Tt was flot
plty, for lie neyer feit more justiled
lxi blotting eut an ovil Ilfe. It was
the sîglit at that moment of the Red
Virgixi. Drawing herself up to the
fullness of bier great heiglit, one land
on bier breast, the other outstretcled
towxirds 'her comupaxiion so,*tlat. the
palm of hier hand was turxiod to hlm
lni a gesturo o! calm prohibition, she
seemod li that dinzy, 111-lit chamber
to ble robed ini dýigxity, as wlth the
shinlng garment of xi saint. Ber face
took on a clear-cut purlty, lier eyes a
glow that was borrowed !rom some
uifathomable well-spring o! the soul.
Even Cyril lni the grlp o! lits ugly de-
sire stopped like a maxi bewildered
ani oppressed.

Thon occurred what Sauxiders xifter-
wards described as is great hallucina-
tion.

The Red Virgin was standing so
that the lamp wxis lmmedlateiy be-,
hlnd lier bead, se as to give the per-
fecetly niaturai but beantifuil illusion of
a halo. And the flame o! the Iximp
rising and falllng more spasmodically
than ever as tho olI drew near its end,
piayed welrd tricka witli perfectly
statlonary obîects, so that tbey moved
and danced before bis, eyes. And to
ls harassed and deliuded s;cxises It
appeared that the Red Virgin towered
to mare than lier natuiral beiglit, as if
somne power bad llfted lier bodily a
foot or more above the floor.

As a sensýible mani and the son o!
a linendraper, lie knew that xiothing
o! the kind liad atctiia.Iv hlpexied.
He knew that the dehmdlng liglit o!
the explrinig lamp, the emotioxi o! the
moment, the nervousz reaction after a
prolonged period of distresaful watlt-
lng, were mnaklng him see thIngs other-
wiqe thain they wore. Eýven the tlieory,
subsequex-itiy pro'-potindedç by a frlexid,
that a woman of (ourlouslyI qtrong psy-
chic force mirî-t nmmextxLily domixi-
ate the miinda of mnlookers so that
tliey were, ob)sessed by a delusion. lie
retedt a,; faxilastlc and impossible.

He rubbed lits eyes aind gazed bard,
wonderingr wlien the trick played bv
bi;s brain was golng to yleld te sanilty
and commeii sonse.

Reagon, liowever, falied te adJilt
the ridiculus Impression, and lie
turned bis glance to the Arcb-dulke
-(-vii The max's facf was a picture.

is featureq twltdlied, bis eyeq seemed
burnting frein their sockets. An army
of suiperstitIouns fears had besleged lits
spIrlt. Always lt appeared that lie
was fIglitlnz againat Fate. Nover
would succesa- crown lits dosires.
Evon nlow the, tbîng 1b. madly cravred
was fild frein hlm lxy somt-,xiamplessq
force. Wliet lie saw or tlioîiilit lie
saw, nu nman cari teli, but Nwîtl,4)tt a

doubt, put It liow You will, some spirit
of innocency, some rare and wonder-
fful gift emanating whence hie knew
flot, protected is victim from violence
as with a hedge of steel.

He fought against the influence with
the delirlous fury of a madman. lie
swore a horrible oath, and dashed the
sweat from lits forehead. With the
effort of one struggling in the sucki
ing horror of quicksands lie impelled
is semi-paralyzed iimbs towards the

mystic figure w.ho alike allured and re-
pelled Tilm. In another moment ho
would have grasped is prey. Then
Saunders moved. The idea of killing
a man from bebind cover disgusýted
hlm, and hie stepped out fromn behind
the curtain with 'bis weapon levelled
at the outlaw's head.

'ýCyril of Wolfsnaden," hoe said
sternly, "if you lappen to know a
prayer 1 sbould suggest your repent-
log it. Whatever yoii say, orse or
prayer, will be your last speech on
earth."

For a second Cyrll's eyes blazed
frymn his white face; for a second.
then the gleam was dulled as a mirror
that Is breathed on. The mani was
face to face with his doom, and lie
lvnew It. He read death ixi the Exig-
lishman's face, in is voice, ln is
rocklike pose. Fate had overtaken
him, as he had often feit lt would.
H1e was no coward, but the horror o!
thli comîng darkness gripped hlm by
the ýtbroat, and hoe molstened lits lips
before lie could mako reply.

"For God's salie kifil quickly," hoe
said boarsely. "Tt la co¶d work wait-
ing for death."

'ýCommend your soul " began
Sauxiders, but the wretcled mani Inter-
ru9)ted lmti with a cry.

"KiUl," he said.
Then Saunders, feeling tihe liorror

of the situation overmasterlng hlm,
bastaned to make an end. He fired-
and jnlssed! 0f course the lglit of
the qulveri 'ng flame was impossibly
bad, but even so lie, Sauxiders, the
infallible. the very embodiment of self-
assurance had blundered. It was more
a sense of shame than tear of reprisai
that for the moment overcame lmti.
Thon before hoe had time to thinli or
move ho saw the Arcli-duke fiinging
himself at lmti, mad Joy li hîs blazixig
eyes, a great huntig linife ln lit right
band. Cyril struck liard, with ail the
strength of a powerful arm nerved
wlth the bute and fear of a trapped
beast. But the keen broad iblade nover
dranli the bylood intended for It. With
almost snperhuman agllity the Red
Virgin cast herself In an act of su-
nreme devotion between the deadly
liilfe and tbe man she worshipped.
The steel buried itself ln her ibreast,
and thme strc<ex girl fe11, and, wliether
by chance or ln a final iconsclous ef-
fort, she fell hito Saunders' arma. Her
oyes opened and gazed bIto his face
searchlngly, but wlthont the gif t o!
ýslglit. Then for a brie! moment vision
blessed ber orbs, lier lips muttered
"My king," sbe smlled, and thon lay
still and lifêless on bis brexat. Anid
at the very moment lier straxige spirit
sýped the lamp -eut out, leavIng the
room lin total darlinoss. Suddenly a
match was struck lin the darkness, and
autamatlcally is weapon was ralsed
to kilt the man whoe struek ItL Dy a
miracle lie restrained blmsélf from
flrlng, for the maxi who struck -the
match was Langl!

M EYER'S max-servant, holding the
match lin one band and a knlfe
lin the other, was klndllng a

caxidle stuck ln a brokexi huttle-xieck on
the crazy mamtelseef. And the deed
that Saunders bad once faied ta do,
and was determlniied to dû et a second
effort, was already donc!

Laxigli, the sbadow behlind tlie door.
bad beexi w~atcblng the course o!
(-venits from is cover, even as S;aun-
ders liad frein bis, Crosslng the room,
unseen, unheard, unsuispected, but a
fraction of a seýcond tee lato to save
the womani lie loved, lie liad burled is
kuife betweexi the sabouldPr-lulades of
ls enemy. Cyril was dyig, but not
âead. Like a ,wouied sinake lie
crawled anid writliedj aluns thxe floor-
lits palsied finigors eionentered the
Red Virgini'. skirt, lie pressord the ipei
ta lits bloody lipsnade thr sign of
the cross- On brow and breait, theil
witli a gas;p foul ovor on his side, dead.

'Lngi! xclalmevd Saunllders.
The man'S face wa. as wilite as., lits


